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Sidelines

The Pitt moot will mark the last
appearance of six Lion cinder staiv
in diinl compotilion Captain Cluck
Mcisingor, Rekois, and Detwilei will
close distinguished caioors in the dis-
tance itins. Minsor and Shawley m
the weights and McDowell m ’the
hurdles will also end their dual meet
days against the Panther

Rugby football, suggesled as
an intramural sport here. Is al-
ready popular at Princeton, Yale
mid Harvard. Although infl rec-
ognized ns a regular college ac-
tivity the ruggers have attained
popularity ns intercollegiate com-
petition in the Ihg Three.

Fraternity men at the University
of Illinois engage in horse-shoe pitch-
ing and bowling as legular intra-
mural spoils The University of
Georgia includes polo on its list of
intcifratcmity contests, and Ohio
university iccently sponsored among
its’students the flist annual “Flivver
Derby."

I=2=l
Robinson, captain and first

ranking player on the Nittanj
tennis team, had not lost one set
in intercollegiate competition be-
fore this year. Although extend-
ing his opponents to three sets
in each case, he has nevertheless
been defeated in three successive
matches. -

Prof Madison M Garver, of the
department of physics and icccnt re-
cipient of the Phi Eta Sigmn award
fon unsubsidized leseaich, was No 4
in'the Cornell crew back in 1884. A
story in the New York Daily Tribune
of [that date described him thus, “for
massiveness united with beautiful
symmetiy of limb and muscle . . .
I should give the palm to Mr. Gar-
v°i"

! Foster Coal and
Supply Co.

. GENUINE
ANITA

Punxsutawney Coal
Phone 114-M

What’s YOUR

Most PRINCETON
men smoke—

IF you walkalong Prospect Street
in Princeton you'll notice how

many men load their pipes from
the familiar blue Edgeworth tin.
At Senior Singing on the Steps of
Nassau Hall this spring the pipes
will glow with Edgeworth.

A pipe and Edgeworth—this is
the smoking combination that has
won the college man. Yale, Dart-
mouth, Cornell, Illinois, Stanford
... all agree with Princeton.

Collego men everywhere respond
tothe appeal of pipes—packed with
cool, slow-burning Edgeworth. Be
guided by their choice: Try Edge-
worth yourself. Taste, its nch nat-
ural savor that is enhanced im-
measurably by Edgeworth's dis-
tinctive eleventh process.

You will find Edgeworth at your
nearest tobacco shop—i6|! the tin.
Or, for generous free sample, ad-
dress Larus & Bro. Co., 105 S,
22d St., Richmond, Va.;

EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

Edgeworth la a Mint,
of flno old hurleys,
with iunaturalaavor
enhanced by Ldgo
worth's dlatlnctlv
olovonth process
Huy Edgeworthany
whnro In two forms
—"lteady-Itulibod**

and“Plug Slice." All
sixes, 15< pocko’
package to pour

humidor tin.

LIONS TO ENGAGE
SUSQUEHANNA NINE

Will Meet Bill Ullery’s Batsmen
Tomorrow Afternoon on

New Beaver Field

Coached by Bill Ullerv ’2O, frnmei
star fii 3t baseman with the St. Louis
Biowns, Susquehanna will cncountei
Lion batsmen on New Beaver field at
4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

The Selinsgrovc tenm’s record has
been unimpressive thu vear They
won th-ur first two games against
Elizabethtown and Moravian by 7-
to-4 and 0-to-0 scores, respectively
Since then, howevet, they have lost
to Juniata, 12-to-3, and tw ice to
Bucknell

In an attempt to develop mow of
the rc3eive material. Conch Bedenk
will send Blowais to the mound
against the visitors Swan will con-
tinue to substitute for Sol Saltzmnn,
veteran catchei, who will bo lest to
the team for the rest of the season
because of an appendicitis opeiation.
Completing the replacements, Walus
Will start nt first ba3e instead of
Young, and Moonvos will take Dull's
position in light field

Teams Had 10 Errors
In defeating Muhlenberg, 12-to-l,

Saturday, Ilal Stokes fanned fourteen
for his fourth victoiv in fi\e stait«-
Two Nittanv lallios of foui and eight
runs each in the first and thud in-
nings submeiged the Allentown nine.
Both teams fielded poorly, dividing
ten eiror3 between them.

The Lions were unable to pla\
Juniata Thursday because of wet
grounds. Itwas the'fourth tune tin*
y.■ear that adverse weather condition:
caused cancellation of a ■schedule!
game.

DEAL & SON
Plumbing and

Heating

Fraser Street

Special
ONE TUBE OF

Klenzo Shaving
Cream

And Your Choice of
5 GILLETTE or

5 Probak Blades
Both tor 49c

CKf
jrolven when
:00l evening,
.intly lighted
.•cord iimply

Nighttime, when people naturally turn to diversion, is the
t s f r, logical time lor a track meet. Lack of support will be u thing

S ( of the past. And just watch the athletic fund grow,

G-E floodlighting projectors, largely the development of
college-trained men, are easily adapted toany occasion whether
football, track, tennis, commencement, receptions, or plays.
Efficient G-E illumination promotes athletics and builds
scliool spirit.JOIN US IN THE GENERA I.

EIXCTRIC PROGRAM, BROAD-
CASTrvrRY SATURDAY I vr-
MWi ON A NAI lON-WIDE

N B.C. NETWORK

Forfurther information address Publicity Department
(A). Ask for GL‘l‘l2o6“Ike Light Ihat Started
Sports at Night. ’*

GENERAL # ELECTRIC

SteOe Hamas Scores
Victory inRing Tilt

Steve Hnma3 '29 impressed met-
ropolitan ‘sportswriters with a sec-
ond-iound knockout ovei A 1 Mono,
California heavyweight, at the
Madison Square Garden, New York
city, Friday night The knockout
blow 3ont Hamas’ opponent spin-
ning through the lopes.

Commenting on Hamas, Perry
Lewis, of the Philadelphia Itu/mirt,
said, “It took Stove loss than two
lounds to pio\e himself one of the
most likely looking,young heavy-
weights tunning around loose lie
reminded one of Jack Dempsey
when he breezed in, crashing mut-
deious left hooks to his opponent’s
jaw and then ciossmg his light
with splendid accuracy as well as
tiemendous power . . It was
one of the cleanest cut knockouts
I have seen this season ’’

LION LINKSMEN WILL MEET
COLGATE GOLFERS THURSDAY

Hoping to defeat Colgate m golf
foi the second consecutive yeai, Lion
hnksmen will engage a \eteian Mar-
oon team on the College eoui«e at
1:30 o'clock Thursday afternoon.

Although Coach Bob Rutheiford
has not definitely announced his line-
up for Thursday's match, it is almost
ceitain that Captain Johnny Murray,
Freddy Brand, Hugo Bezdek ji , and
Bill Nacios mil cany the colms oT
the Blue and White

THE KENN b'I'ATE LULLBAjIAiN

TRACKMEN SWAMP
TEMPLE RUNNERS

Gain 11 First Places To Subdue
Owls by GO Point Margin

In Last Home Meet

Taking first places in eleven of the
fifteen events, the Lion trackmen
ovei whelmed the Temple team, 97 2/Jl-
-in a dual nw?t on New
Beaver Field Saturday.

The Ponn State athletes captured
all place? m the high and low
huullcs, the javelin, the nub, half
nub, and hammer throw, while the
Owls were successful in making a
dean sweep in the 100-yard dash
Will.ud King bd the Nittanv track-
men with a fust in the half mile
{and a tie for fust in the mile with
Meisingei

In the field events Temple was only
able to gam firsts in the high and
btoad jumps Sigel won the shot put
and placed second in the javelin and
[discus Sh.nvley won the discus,
[placed second in the shot and ham-
'mer. and thud in the javelin Mus-
iscr tluew the javelin 10R feet to win

Ithat event
| Osbeck cbaiod.the bar at 11 feet
Ito win the pole vault, while Edwards
,v\on the hnnimei thiovv Gutsavage
had little trouble winning the 440 in

151 and 2/1 seconds Rekeis out-
distanced the field m winning the 2-
[nule , llill won the 120-yard high

Bus Service
State Collcßc-Lcwisfown

Leave State College 10.30 am

Leave State College 3.00 pm

Aruve Lewistown 11 *5Oa ni

Ainve Lewistown 4 30 p in

Leave Lewistown 1 25 pni
Leave Lewistown 5 30 pin

Bus Service
leave Urllefnnle Arrive State

7*15am 7 15 am
0:10am 10 10 am

10 15am 10 -15am
1 20 p m 1 50 p m
3 05 p m 3 35 p m
5 00 p ni 5 10 p m

10 00pm 10 30pm
Leave State Arrive Ilrllefnnlc

8 00 am 8 50 a m
10 30a m 11.00 am
12 10 p m 12 10 p m
2.15 p m 2 50 pm
4 10 p m 1 10 pm
5 10 p m 5 10 pm
0 30 p m 7 00 p m

10 30 p m 11 00 p m

Leave Bellrfonte Arrive Slate
8 05 pm ,8 10 i) m

leave Stale , Arrive Ilellefnnte
0 00 p m 9 50 p m

JOHNSTON MOTOR BUS CO.
Inrorpnrated

Bellefonle, I’a.

REAL GARAGE SERVICE

STORCH MOTOR
COMPANY

Storage and General Repair*?
Phone 700 238 E. College Av c.

Texaco Gas and Oils

GUY (.LOMBARDO'S
LATEST RELEASE al

The Music Room
" ALLEN STREET

NETMEN LOSE TO CORNELL,
CANCEL SYR \CUSE CONTEST

Defeated at Cornell 8-to-l Fridav,
and lamed out a£ Syiacuse Satui-
<lay, the tennis team hns a icemd of
one victory, two defeats, and two con-
tests called off.

Robinson and Frctz in the second
doubles contest wore the onlv Nit-
tany players to win against the Dig
Red.

huidlcs and was followed by McPow

The 220-yaid low hurdles was won
by Fullerton, while McDowell also
gained a second in this event Dlie,
with a third in the 220, was the only
Nittany runner to place in either
of the dashes.

Collegian Service Directory
Consult This Directory. The Firms Listed lielow arc Ready to Serve You.

Shoo Shining and Repairing

PENN STATE SHOE SHOP
Masonic Bldg.

PENN DAIRY

ICE CREAM
201 Jlarnard Si.

An ive State College 2 15 p in
Airive State. College 0 50 pin

BOALSBURG AUTO BUS
Boalshurg, Pa.

MOTHERS ARE V ELCOMI

LOCUST LANE S
HOME MADE PIES and FRESI
211 East Nttany Avenue

PICTURE FRAMES
All Custom Built

at
THE MUSIC ROOM

’—MEET AND EAT AT TUB

SANDWICH SHOP
>ll STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE

Phone 310

CLARK MOTOR CO.
221 East College Avenue
PACKARD—AUBURN

TAXI SERVICE
Special Trips Fcnlmed Phone 500

You Will Enjo}’ Your Monk.

LAIRD’S
Phono 31C-.T W College Ave

SCHILLING
General Repairing

Lawnmowers Sharpened
Opposite College Diner

Penn State Hotel
JON CARDER, Mgr.

Your Friends Will Like
Our Service

Front Campus .it Miles St.

Making ItWork
and Making It Sell
Time was when you could sell Mr. John Q. Public a
radio or an automobile merely by showing him that
it worked.Today he takes that for granted.
Now he must be shown that it works better, looks bet-
ter, is easier to operate than any past or present model,

Today the all-important element m an article is salcs-
appeal. And the all-important member of the manu-
facturer’s staff is the man who designs this salcs-appeal
intothcproduct—thcproductcngineer.Heisthcmanwho
gave you free-wheelingin yourautomobile, who made
it possible for textile mills touse one machine in place
of several and countless other product improvements.

Business men, intiimntliiii and engi-
neer*— 600.000 of ihem—rckuUrlv read
tlic McGnvv Hill Publications More
titan 3,000,000 use MtGraw Hill hooks
and magazinesin their business.

The Business Week Radio Retailing
System Electronic*

Product engineering is still in its infancy.But like most

infants, it’s growing fast. Already there are product
engineers guiding the destinies ofmost all our impor-
tant plants. And they’re all facing similar problems in

their work.

Product Engineering

Fictoryand Industrial Enginicringaml
Management Mining Journal

Power Engineeringand
Maintenance Mining World

Engineering Maul and
Mineral Markets

Ever alert to new trends in engineering, McGraw-Hill
was quick to sense this group's need for a common
meeting ground. This it provided in theform of a new
magazine —Pioduct Eugineeimg. Ask your librarian for
a copy. You’ll find its pages interesting, nomatter what
field of engineering you intend to enter. Most college
libraries have McGraw-Hill publications onfile.

Coat Age Electric Railway Journal
Textile World llus Transportation

Food Industries American Machinist

Electrical World EngineeringNews*
Electrical Merchandising Record
Electrical West Construction Methods
Chemical & Metallurgical Engineering

Me GRAW- HILL fUBLLCATip^NS
McGBAW Hilt FUBOSHING CO Inc, New YoiV.Oi'tojo Philadelphia Waihms'on o»rtOl|_Sl_louiS Cleveland lotAngeles JanfronCiKO Bolton G'een,(Is lorJjn

FfijjS TiiiT'

THE HUB MAY SALE
Special All Wool Sleeveless Sweater and Golf Hose to Match

$3.78
White—Blue—Tan Shades

A Complete..
Food Service

The Corner
unusual


